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HAPPENINGS OF

TVaxMy0OTftNi

Flag Raising at (be Hotel of Charles
ilticsler.orj Cedar Avenue.

.several, patriotic address
were made and there was
music b". this drum corps-p- ic

nic or st. johns congregation
A - MONDAY IN ARTESIAN WELll

jri, GROVE-MEETI-NG

J IAM CONNELL HOSE

op thi: will- -

COMPANY.
, TO,'Al'Pt.Y-FO- A .CHARTER.' '

1 ....V 0 "

'
,

At-th- o hotel of Charles Huester, ex- -

KTecorcjer. ot deeds, on Cedar, avenue,
.Jast evening1 a largo ting,,!!! by 1SV was

et 3f?oaeto thc breezes1' w lth fitting
'cremonles. The exterior of the build- -

jfims wne adorned with the stars and
'.&trjp"r ?&$ 8 the Washington

, samp, P. O. S. of A. drum corps left
& --their quarters and marched to the
XJhotel. They rendered several patrlp- -

"31c numbets and( tftei JmeetlnE-- was
Jppened. tT , Aj u
jV John J. Gordon wns Ifiiian" nnd
Jjic, In his opening remntka, dwelt at
Xfjength on the meaning of the beautiful

vy JntnJduoedf.anrr ho spoke An Germnn,
,'Vlr. Lcjites addresstwas a brilliant and
'tloquenTeffoftV Hclo'sedSGi-'addrefY- i

U.v sjatlrfffrtlmt
sAond soiatefs' would ''RemV'mJier the

f The band again played and the
? chairman stated that It was with le-- ,

luctancc he announced that Attorney
rA- - 3t Colbbrn. Jrwas unable to bo
present and delight the Immense gath-ijrin- g

with a speech. The meeting
with hearty cheers for the Hag.

3Vt the conclusion --ofj'tjhe exercises an
informal banquetwns field (ij'tlie din-'sr.iJ-

room of the hdW; Tho w lib sat
fabout the festlvh.-toAr- wyre: Dr.

VKolb, James Crogan, Fftnk Meeker,
x"Charies Huester, John J. Gordon, John

ijickus, Leopold Johler. Peter Ilosar,
'nr., Oharlet rllolsiTer and oh'ne-iGrcen-

fleld. Several Impromptu speeches
were made.

PICNIC JULY 4.
The congregation of the Church, of

St. John the Evangelist made nn ex-

cellent choice when they selected Ar-tcsl-

Well Grove for their picnic and
celebration on July 4. It is located on
one of the highest points In the city,
close to Connell's Park, which affords
a most beautiful view of the city. The
Immediate surioundlngs are delightful
nnd the grove, affords many advant-
ages over any other resort In this part
of the country.'

In perfect harmony with the other
pleasant attractions, numeious wild
birds abound In this beautiful new ic-so-

nnd many Scrantoniaus may be
surprised to see rabbits, squirrels and
other game so plentiful right here with-
in our borders.

Retreshpients and various .amuse-
ments will bo provided nnd those who
wish to breathe the mountain air and
have n good time will lie gratllled by
spending the Fourth at Artcslon Well
Grove, which is'q'nly a short distance

,Cool Shirt Waists

and Shady Parasols.

at prices which may not he dupll-cate- d

again this season.

At 50c
Your choice-o- f a table .full of

shirtwaists the pick of best pat-
terns and colors. The actual vnl-ue- s

are 75c. and $1.00 each, and
there is not a last season's waist In
the lot.

Choice Tilt Saturday
Night at '50c.

At 98c
Your choice of ery fine printed

French lawn waists, absolutely
fast colors, in the most beautiful
patterns of the season. Actual
values, U.25 'and MM. '

i'-- r.1i?,.y. a's-- 11.M - --siv ' "

--TAs9n'w..ii
i ;ams.
fV,

TTVitpr
Tft 85c .

no Ladles! ,p)aln white-parasol-

white ribs and handle. Cheap at
$1.25.

Choice Till Saturday
. Night nt 85c.

10

ri 50 plain whtto narasols. with don.
J ble Tuflet' .white ribs nnd stick.

i ney ve Drougnt $l,6U.t
r--
' Cho'icc Till Saturday
s.i. Night nt $1.12 1.2.

M kH-
-

Ux! ti Vl ir'ttlfi

from the lino of the South Side street
car lines. ....

NUBS OF" NEWS. "
The William Con'ncU Hose 'company

met In regular session last night. The
committee In charge of the recent ex-

cursion of the company did not tnnke.
a complete report of the success of the
event. The approximate not, .result,
however, Is $900. An adjourned meet-
ing of the company will be held Frldny
next to listen to the report of the com-
mittee appointed to secure a charter.

'Company A, Patriotic Guards, will
picnic at Eagle Park, near Mountain
Lake, tomorrow nnd Monday.

The Washington Camp, 430, P. O. S.
of A., drum corps will conduct their
annual picnic, July 25, nt Central, Park.

Century Hose company met last
night. The picnic committee was un-

able to file a report, owing td the many
bills incurred not having .been, pre-
sented for payment. , ,

Misses Mary Flaherty and D, Tlgue,
of Pittston nvenu'e, are summering at
Lake Wlnola. '

Patrick Conners has left for Butte
City, Montnnn, to reside. '

Joseph Murphy, who has been con-

fined a't the Moses Taylor hospital, Is
recovering nnd will be about In a short
time. -- ""

Daniel Ward, of FlRrntreet.-ha- s ac-

cepted a position nt Alientown. He
left for that city yesterday.

Michael Hand. Jr., will In a short
time, sever his connection wjth the
Hnnd Brewing company. He hnn form-
ed a partnership with Hernnrd Cabtsns
of Provlden.-i- ", R I., nnd ithey will
conduct a brewery at Pawtucket. that
state.

Misses Nellie Aft Guinness, of Crown
avenue, Gertie MeGeo nnd Katie Coyne,
of Cedar avenue, have returned from,
the State Normal school at Strouds-bur- g.

Mlrs MoGulnness was In the
class of graduates. The Misses Coyne
and McGeo passed a successful exami-
nation for admission to the senior class.

Chnrles Cannon, of Pear street, Is
visiting nt Cat bon county.

The South S'cranton baseball club
w 111 conibnt with n tenm from Prlcc-bur- g

Sunday on the former's grounds.

GREEN RIDGE.

George Vought, of Monsoy avenue, Is
visiting nt LaPlume.

Miss Lizzie Stevens, of Derwlck, is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. C. A. Cnl-lend-

of Phllo street.
Mr. Jerry Bennett, of Clifford, spent

Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Hard-
ing, of Fordhnm street

Miss Eva Brown, of Capouse avenue,
entertained a few friends on Thursday
evening. ,

Miss Myra Cole, of Capouse. avenue,
is spending the summer In Montrose.

S. M. Fordhnm, of Montrose, who
has been spending a few days lth his
daughter! Mrs. H. M. Cole, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Miller, of Mon-
soy avenue, arc visiting In Madlson-vlll- e.

John Capwell nnd Alfred Harvey re-

turned yesterday from a fishing trip
to Salem Pond.

A STRONG NATION; Is made up ot
strong men and healtliv women, nnd
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, America's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy and
yet efficient.

At $1.50
B0 plain white parasols, 3 ruffle,

white ribs and highly finished white
handles. Very cheap nt $2.00. I

Choice Till Saturday
Night nt $1.50. '

At 75c V

S3 plain black parapols) in V nice
quality of China silk. Black han-
dles, etc. They've brought $1.35!"

Choice Till Saturday
Night at 75c.

At $1.50
36 stylish parasols in plain white,

black and red, also In green and
black, purple and black, black and
white, etc. These nre finished with
3 ruffles and silk incline to match,
and are worth $2.50.

Choice Till Saturday
Night

At $2.50
15 funcy coaching parasols In

checks, plaids, etc. frama
nnd very smart effects. They arc
worth $4.00.

Choice Till Saturday
Night at $2.50.

At $1.75
15 fancy coaching parasols in

checks and plaids. The most stvl- -
ish sunshade ever sold in this city'

Choice Till Saturday
Night at $1.75.

Globe Warehouse

111 of July Wants

At Spec:ial Figures.

At$1.12J4

Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Tommy Reeir, of Division Street, the
Victim of n Peculiar Accident.

A FISH HOOK CAUGHT IN H1B EAR
AND MADE AN UOLY WOTjND.

NUMBER OF OFFICERS RECENTLY

ELECTED WERE INSTALLED.

HALL GAME THIS MORNING THAT

WILL FURNISH ABUNDANCE OF

EXCITEMENT-NE- WS NOTES AND

PERSONALS.

Tommy Reese, of Division street,
was the victim Thursday nftcmoon of
a peculiar accident which was not very
serious, but wns decidedly painful. He
nnd his brother were wrostllrs In their
yard nnd Tommy had succeeded In
throwing the brother to the giound.
The brother held Tommy fast when he
wanted to get up, and while Thomns
waB squirming loose a large fish-hoo- k

In the under man's pocket caught In
his right ear. It was utterly impos-
sible to get loose.

The more his brother squirmed the
more pain was Thomas In. Their cries
btought the mother of the lads to the
scene. She viewed the situation nnd
thn procuring her' scissors she cut a
piece out of Tom's brother's pocket
nnd Tom was free. The fish-hoo- k and
piece of cloth was still attached to his
ear.

The mother took the now thoroughly
frightened lad to a physician and tne
hook was removed. It's dollars to
doughnuts that the next time Tommy
wrestles with his brother that broth-
er's pockets will be empty of fish-

hooks and things.

LODGE OFFICERS ELECTED.
At recent meetings of the following

societies, In addition to other import-
ant business transacted, officers for the
ensuing terms were elected:

For Keystone lodge, No. 37, Loynl
Knights of America, at Harl Garl hall:
Worthy master, David H. Evans; wor-
thy deputy master, William Argust;
iccordlng sectetnry, Joseph II. Davis;
assistant recording secretnry, Benja-
min Grliflths, financial secretary, Wil-
liam G. Phillips; treasurer. Alfred Rob-
erts; chaplain, John Phillips; conduc-
tor, William Wllllnms; assistant con-
ductor, James Matthews; inside tyler,
Robert Thomas; outside tyler, George
Williams; trustee for three years,
Chatles M. Phillips: representative to
grand lodge, David S. Reese; niter-not- e,

Thomns Pi Ice.
For Washington camp. No. 17?. Patri-

otic Order Sons of America, at Red
Men's halt, officers were elected ns fol-

lows; Bert Klme, president; Thomas
Sweet, vice president; Elijah Savltts.
master of forms; Harrv Smith, con-
ductor; Daniel Jones, Inspector; Wil-
liam Hoffman, guard; J. J. Green, trus-
tee; delegates to state camp, Elijah
Savltts, Alfred Pevan, Franklin C. Phil-
lips.

The members of the Christian En-
deavor society at the Sherman Avenue
Mltslon elected the following officers:
President, J. R. P.lchntds; vice presi-
dent, Henry Wademan. recording and
financial secretary, MHs Gwennle Hop-
kins; corresponding Mtss
Lizzie H. Price; treasurer, Richard
Phillip?; organist, Sara Jones.

BALL GAME TODAY.

A great game of ball will be played
thlh morning on the Cloverfleld ground
near the Bellevup mine. Two teams,
representing respectively the Inside and
outside employes of the Bellevue col-

liery will 'meet and contest for the
incidentally for a puree of

$25. The game will be called at 10.30
o'clotk. William Rioo will manage
the "Inside" team ami the interests of
the "outside" team will be looked after
by J. Knight. John rmnahoe will um-
pire the game. The line up of the
teams will bo as follows: Inside T.
Hopkins, c; F. Rogan, p.; J. Thomas,
ss.; P. Graham, lb.; J. Gerrity. 2b.;
B. Reese, 3b.; B. vans, If.; J. McCaity,
cf.; F. Ptosar, rf. Outside T. Duffy,
c; P. Gallagher, p.; M. Cunimlngs.
ss.; W. Hogan. lb.; S. Burke, 2b.; J.
Cummlngs. 3b.; J. Burke, If.; D. Cos-tell- o,

cf.; T. Maloney, rf.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Annie Moran. of Pittston, Is the

guest of friends here.
Mrs. Thomas Prosper, of Kingston,

has returned home after visiting friends
here.
, Mr. and Mis, Aithur A illlams. of
Dickson City, have removed to Jackson
s'trect.

Tt.ndci taker and Mrs. William Price,
of South Main nvenue, are entertain
ing heir daughter, Mrs. O. Orron, of
Syracuse, N. V.
. George Fritz, of NeV York city, U
visiting friends in West Scranton.' Miss Elizabeth Clarke, of West
Lackawanna avenue. Is home for the
summer from a Ladles' seminary In
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sklllhorn,
of Jackson street, have as their guest.
Miss Emlll" Harsch, of A yomlng.

Mr. and Mis. R. S. Storms, of South
Main avenue, nre nt Stroudsbuig for
tne benefit of Mrs. Storm's health.

Miss Anna Edwards, of South Main
avenue, is (siting friends In West
Pittston.

MI.S3 Harrison, of Ithaca. N Y is
thij guest of relatives on this side.

Mls-- s Jennie Clarke, of West Lacka-
wanna avenve, has returned from a
visit In New York city.

Miss Mabel C. Spencer, of Jnckson
strset. is the guest of West Tlttston
friends

Mrs. John Dershclmer, of Dalton, Is
the guest of relatives here.

Mis. A. Gothard, of South Main ave-
nue, .has returned from a visit with
relatives' at Plttnton.

Miss Grace MoKeever, of Brooklyn,
Pa., has returned home after visiting
friends lure.

T. Owen Charles, of the Republican
moved to his new homo on Dorothy
street yesterday. The house has been
completed In an elegant manner by
Builder McAndrew.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of St. Davld'p Episcopal

chinch 'will no to New York city this
morning on an excursion, The fare is
$1.50 and good leturnlng in five days,

A clay pigeon shoot will be held
Monday morning, July !, in the big
Held nenr the Jackton street toll gate.
The match is for $2f a side and six en-

tries have lieen mode. There will be
several minor events, following which
will bo open to all comers.

The proposed flag raising, which was
to have been held nt the Bellevue col-
liery, has been postponed until next
Saturday, July 9. The arrangements
for tho nffalr, which will bis elnborate,
were not ye,t completed, The pole was
purchased from a fund raised by the
Morkmen In and about the colliery und

A healthy
body, a content-
ed miod.nndtba
will toneblevc,
will remit from
the use of

P CELEBRATED 0
THE BITTERS

It Removes
THBDEDRIS

VhV' FROM

mmmEVjmi: THE SYSTEM
AND

RENEWS

Sitters Erery Function

Of the Body

the fiaif was donated by Outside Fore-
man Green,

The Younjr People's society of the
First Welh Congregational churclmot
on Friday evening nnd elected the'fol-lowln- g

officers: President. Miss Eliza.
Jones; treasurer, Benjamin Griffiths;
secretary, Thomas Ellas; chorister,
David Jenkins; orgnnltt, Elizabeth
Lewis; librarians, David Thomas and
Thomas Thomns.

RIpplJ division, No. 43, FJMs of Tem-
perance, will meet In Evans' hall on
South Main avenue this evening at 7.30
sharp.

DUNMORE.

Street Commissioner Jnckson, with a
largo squad of men, Is engaged In
grading South Clay avenue.

MItfs Ida Brunlng, of Brook street,
entertained a number of friends at her
home last evening.

Hntvey Pls-hop-, of Lake Ariel, Is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J, C. Mof-fat- t,

of West Drinker street.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Zuflelh, of Cherry

street, will leave tomorrow for Lnke
Wlnoln, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

F. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut street.
Will leave today for Shlckshlnny, where
he will spend the next few days.

N". 5 colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal company will bo Idle today and
Monday, but will resume work on Tues-
day.

There will lie a flag raising at the
home ot William Coaltes on Depuo
street this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Speeches will be made by Wllllnm
Coalter, Jr., and E. J. Mllner. The
Arlington double quartette and the
National Drum corps will bo in at-
tendance.

The Junior League of the Methodist
Episcopal chmch gave an entertain-
ment last evening which wns well at-
tended. The programme which was
very Interesting, wus ns follows: Piano
duet, Misses Bessie Piniul! and Kath-erln- e

Richards; recitation, Miss Mil-

dred Meyers recitntlon, Nelson e;

reading, Miss Blarche Oakley;
ocal solo, Ilte-sl- Powell; recitation,

Miss Frances Irey; reading, "Declara-
tion of Independence," Lester Yost;
recitation, Miss Margaiet Swnrtz; vo-

cal duet, Bessie Powell and Hope Pin-tifl- l;

singing, "Star Spangled Banner,"
League; recitation, Hope Plnnell;
tableaux 1, crown nnd cross; 2, peel-in- j:

potatoes; 3, Martha nnd Georgo
Washington. 4, Goddess of Liberty.

The employes of No 5 colliery have
putchnsed a large flag which will be
raised tills nfternoon. Speeches will
be made by Revs. W. T. Gibbons, of the
Dunmore Piesbyteilan church' G B.
Welsh, of Calvary Rorormed church of
Scrnnton, nnd by A. B. Stevens, of the
Giand Army Republic. The Roma
band will be in attendance. The ex-

ercises will ttart r.t 2 o'clock.

MAJOR WHITNEY'S HORSE.

Finn M Mtc Anlmnl Found bjr Scrnn-
ton I'oli.n in Mlllord.

The horse, for the alleged theft of
which Charles Hunt was arrested In
Peckvllle by Charles Selndt Wednes-
day night, was obtained by Hunt In
Milford on a trade. The horse he
traded In Milford belongs to Major
Whitney, of Honesdale, and was stolen
from a livery stable In that plice last
Satutday. The latter s "the snow-whit-

animal uej by Major Whitney
in the Thirteenth's camps.

Major Whitney's horse was recovered
In Milford by Sergeant Delter, of lv
Sonnlon pcllce department. Sergeant
Delter nlso found in Peckvllle Mnjot
Whitney's buggy.

POLICE DEPARTMENT REPRESENTED.

Soni of Four O 111 com Aro with tho
I hlrtccnth ICeclniPiit.

Lieutenant Peter Zang. of the South
Side police precinct, will leave today
to spend n part of his vacation In
Washington and near the Thirteenth
regiment.

Lieutenant Zang has a son with Com-
pany B. Chief of Police Gurrell, Serge-

-ant Rldgway and Patrolman Rod-
ham also hne boys In the Thlrtcerth's
ranks.

NEWS OF THE BIO FIQHT.

It Was Sought for with Grcnt Enger-ne- as

About Town.
The gieatest anxiety wns expressed

in this city yesterday and last night to
hear details of the fight that was in
progress at Santiago.

Bulletin boards .attracted large
crowds nnd overv place where a bit
of news about the battle was displayed
it was read with great eagerness.

Illn tSlllV Mill I it.
Jane What an erratic kind of a fellow

that Mr. Softley is. He's a regular
Isn't ho?

Kitty You can't prove It hy mc. Ho
never sputtered any of his brains any-
where In my neighborhood. Detroit Free
Press.

IIV.MN IN TIME OF UAH.

O Lord Almighty.. Thou whoso hands
Despair and lctory give;

In whom, though tyrants trend their
luiuls,

The souls of nations live;

Thou wilt not turn Thy face away
Prom those who work Thy will.

But send Thy on hearts that pray,
And guard Thy people still.

Remember not the days of shame,
Tho bunds with rapine dyed.

Tho wavering will, the baser aim,
Tho brute material pride;

Remember. Lord, tho years of faith,
Tho spirits humbly brave.

The strength that died defying death,
Tho love that loved tho slave;

The race that strove to rule Thine earth
With equul laws unhought;

Who bore for Truth tho pangs of birth.
And brake tho bonds of Thought.

Remember how, since time began,
Thy dark eternal mind

Through live ot men that fear not man
Is light for all mandklnd,

Thou wilt not turn Thy face away
From those who work Thy will.

But send Thy strength on hearts that
pray

For strength to servo Thro still.
Henry Newbolt, In Longman's Maga-
zine.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

lotereillog Flic Ralttof Exercises at the
Home for the Good Shepherd.

NUMBER OF PRO.M1NCNT SPEAK-
ERS WERE HEARD-SINGI- NG AND
MUSIC BY THE CUMBERLAND
BAND WERE FEATURES OF THE
PROOAHMME-SPECI- AL SERVICES
SUNDAY AT THE NORTH MAIN
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH-PAR- TY

GIVEN BY MISS SMITH.

The most auspicious flacraislnir that
has occurred In North Scrnnton for
some time past was that of last even-
ing at the Home of the Good Shepherd.
The beautiful and spacious grounds
that surround the place were thrown
open for the celebration and the In-

vitation to participate was most agree-
ably accepted by throngs of people.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
announcement was short-hernlde- d, the
crowd that nttended was .very large.
The exercises commenced with the in-
troduction of Colonel E. H. Ripple by
the Rev. P. J. McManus, of St. Paul's
church. Colonel Ripple spoke In a pa-

triotic vein that Inspired much en-
thusiasm In the hearts of thpsc pres-
ent.

Then followed selections by the Cum-
berland band. A choir of about

children who reside nt the
homo sang patriotic selections in a
way that Instilled enthusiasm every-
where. City Solicitor McGlnley wns
the next spenker. He dwelt particu-
larly upon the great good the sisters of
mercy had accomplished on the field
of battle, their untiring efforts in
bringing back the wounded to life. At
the conclusion of Mr. McGinley's speech
selections were rendered by the band
and the children.

Rev. Father MacGoldrick, of the
central city, was next introduced nnd
delivered nn interesting and Instruct-
ive nddress.

A brief season of music wns enjoyed
between the latter's nddress nnd that
given by the Rev. P. J. McManus. He
cited the trying conditions that the
glorious flag had been compelled to
undergo, how In every instance it came
out victorious nnd untainted. He spoke
of the way the flag was devised by the
thirteen colonics and its triumphs
since that time. Ho stated that today
we have no north, east, south or west
but one great nation. At the conclus-
ion of the address the flag, a handsome
one, measuring 18x20 and made by the
sisters of the home, was flung to the
breeze 'midst the cheering of the gath-
ered throng mingled with the strains
of the "Star Spangled Banner," played
by the band. At the conclusion of the
programme the guests repaired to the
reception room of the home, where
supper was served. The inmates of the
homo then gave a biief entertainment,
reciting and singing In an excellent
mnncr.

SPECIAL SERVICE.
North Main Avenue Baptist church,

Rev. W. G, Watklns, pastor. The ser-
vices tomorrow will be of unusual In-

terest. Communion will be adminis-
tered and new members received In the
morning service. Instead of the even-
ing sermon, the choir. In charge of

NRees Watklns, will render the follow
ing choice musical programme:
"Come Into His Presence with Singing."
Singing by the Congregation and Choir.
Anthem. "All Hall" Sweeney

By the Choir.
"Jesus Lover of My Soul" (Tunc

Aberystwyth) The Choir
Anthem, "Hark, the Song" Gue&t

By the Choir.
Solo, "Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken, '

Cousins
By Mr. Gwllym EdwanK

"Lead Me. Salcur The Choir
Anthem, "How Excellent" , Gabriel

By the Choir.
Singing by the Congregation and Choir.
"Chrls.t I.ivcth In Me" The Choir
Anthem. "Gicut Is the Lord" ....Packard
Closing Hymn.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
Tho funeral of Hannah May Arndt.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Arndt, took plnce from tho home of
the child's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, of North Main ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon.

.The Rev. William Edgar, pastor of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, offic-

iated. Interment wns made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

MISS SMITH ENTERTAINED.
Miss Knte Smith pleasantly enter-

tained several of her friends at her
home on Throop street recently. The
evening wns a most enjoyable one.

Those who enjoyed Miss Smith's hos-
pitality are: Sarah and . Margaret
Hodgson, Bertha Simmons, Manic
Owens, Nellie Pride, Rachnel Jones,
May Henwood, Hnttle Mason, Ida Car-
ter. MIna Hill, of Cnrbondale; Etta
Thomas, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Messrs,
Wilson Day, of Pittston, Arch Mc-

cracken, Jnmes Crush, Will Dawns,
Clyde Dawson, William Mllles, Ed-
ward Harper, George Smith, Levi Sll-llc- k,

Arthur Bright and James Drawn.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
There will be a flag raising at tho

Cayuga mine this afternoon.
The Rev. W. P. Davles will occupy

his pulpit at tho First Welsh Baptist
church, of Providence, tomorrow both
morning and evening. In the evening
the bervlce will be In English and will
be conducted In the Interest of the
children. The drill on the life of Jo-
seph will be given by the children, af-

ter which tho pastor will preach to
them his annual sermon, subject,
"Four Notable Preachers." These an
nual sermons nre always very helpful
to the little folks, and much enjoyed
by nil, Bible school nt 2 p. m. Evan B.
Roes, superintendent; the Young Peo-
ple's society, Tuesday evening, topic,
"Paul's Conversion."

An Ice cream social will be held un-

der the auspices of tho young people's
society of the First Welsh Baptist
church, Wayne avenue, on the evening
of July S.

Oeorge Jackson, a student at Lehigh
college Is spending his vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Juckson, of Holllster nvenue.

Vaughn Richards, of Nebraska, Is
the guest of Alderman L. N. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blrtley nnd son,
William, of Oak street, leave today for
Washington, D. C. During their stay

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Horsford's Acid Phosphite

Pleasant to the Taste.
TAKE HORSFORD'S ONLY IN BOTTLES.

M

they will be the guests of their son,
Joseph, a member of tho Thirteenth
regiment.

William J. Owens, deputy grand
chief ranger of the Order of Foresters,
will go to Olyphant this evening, where
he will Install officers recently elected
by the Live nnd Let Live court-n- t tho
nbove place.

At the Puritan Congregational
church tomorrow the services will bo
ns follows: Morning service, the
Lord's supper and preparation for
higher service. In the evening the
pastor. Rev. Horace Peckovcr, will
tnke for the subject of his discourse
"Tekcl." All nre Invited.

The employes of the Mnrvlne colliery
will have a ling raising this afternoon.
Prominent speakers are expected to be
present.

Rev. J. A. Evans will occupv tne
pulpit of the West Mnrket Street
Welsh Baptist church tomorrow.

Mrs. Loretta Summers was arrested
yesterday by Constable Bernard Da-
vis on a charge preferred by Ambrose
Mulley. At' the hearing last evening,
before Alderman Roberts, she wus ac-

cused of having procurred by fraudu-
lent and false representations goods
from Mr.' Mulley's store. While so do-
ing she fraudulently used the names
of several good customers of the store.
The alderman held Mrs. Summers In
$300 ball pending a further hearing,
which Is to be given her next Wednes-
day evening.

"What the World Owes to Luther."
will bo the subject of Rev. R. U. Bul-gln- 's

discourse tomorrow evening at
the Christian church. "Hark, Hark
My Soul," will be rendered by a sex-
tette.

Hnrrls F. Grlcner nppeared against
Frank Ehrgood at a hearing given the
latter before Alderman Roberts last
evening. Grlener alleges that Ehrgood
presented a check of $3 in lieu of ser-
vices rendered. In signing the check
Ehrgood In some manner used means
which rendered tho check unpayable
on presentation. Discovering the ruse,
Grlenor Immediately set about to pun-
ish Ehrgood on the charge of false
pretense. At the conclusion of the
proceeding Ehrgood furnished ball for
Ills appearance at court.

Oil. SCIIENK'S TIIEOKV OI' SEX

It Ilni Ileon Put Into n Book Soon to
Bo Sold.

As announced by an Associated Press
dispatch from Vienna several days ago.
The Werner company, of Akron, O., has
scoured tho copyright privileges of
Pi of. Schenk's book on the "Determina-
tion of Sex" both In the United States
and England. Tho work has been vig-
orously pushed and Is now ready for
distribution. Dr. Leopold Schenk, the
author, Is a professor at the Imperial
and Royal university nnd director of
tho Embryoiogical institute in Vienna.
He has devoted twenty years to the In-

vestigation of the subject, predetermin-
ation of sex, and has verified his theor-
ies again and again Ijy painstaking nnd
exhnustlve experiments. The transla-
tion has been supervlied by Doctor
MacKellar, the well-know- n English
medical authority.

In view of tho fact, says no less an
nuthorlly than tho British Medical
Journal, that Prof. Schenk's conclu-
sions as to the power of artificially
determining the sex of offspring have
served as a nine-day- 's wonder, it seems
advisable to lay before our readers (the
medical profession of England, Aus-
tralia and India) a plain statement of
his arguments. His treatise falls Into
three parts a summary' ot the writings
of his predecessors on the same sub-
ject, an account of his own researches
nnd deductions, and finally a descrip-
tion of the method of treatment ho has
devised, with illustrative cuses.

"My discovery," explains Dr. Schenk,
"Is based upon tho scientific fact that
tho blood of n grown-u- p man contains
five million blood corpuscles, the near-ei- s

of g and nourishing oxy-
gen, whilst the blood of a grown-u- p

woman only contains four million. The
difference Is the basis of the difference
of sex, of the different moral and phys-
ical wo: king rowers in man and wo-

man. Thlsi proportion is observable in
the slightest quantity of blood from a
man or a woman. .All my eftorts are
directed toward producing the right
number of blood corpuscles required hy
tne male embryo. 1 have succeeded In
attaining this effect by suitable nour-
ishment of the woman."

It is a well-know- n fact that for ages
the secret of predetermining sex has
eluded the grasp of science; that from
remotest nntlcjulty this question has
engaged the attention of wlso men and
seers to no purpose. In view of tho
countless idle theories that have been
advanced, many of which have seemed
plausible and have had a temporary
following only to prove delusive and
without foundation. Dr. Schenk's dis-
covery might be treated skeptically,
but that It comes to us on the author-
ity of one of the leading medical lights
of Europe; from Vienna, too, the recog-
nized center for advanced medical re-

search of thu whole world: that it is
attracting the respectful attention of
learned societies everywhere; that the
British Medical Journal dignifies It
with a lengthy review, tantamount to
the endoiboment of the profession in
England; while the aristocracy of the
Austrian capital, says a well-know- n

correspondent, accepts the theory, and
"billef In It spreads with marvelous ra-

pidity. Every day. he adds, tho little
street In which Prof. Schenk lives Is
crowded with elegant carriages from
which ladles alight eager to consult the
doctor.

Its simplicity cannot lie nccepted as
an argument against the soundness of
his theory. History teaches us over
and over ngaln that the sec-le- ts

ot nature all lie near to the sur-
face.

According to Dr. Schenk. It Is an
easy matter to determine the sex of
children, The rule laid down are ex-

plicit nnd easily followed..
CANADIAN CANAL 1MIOJECT.

Waterway from tho Itooklei to the
fStent I.akea.

A continuous waterway from Lake
Superior to the Rocky mountains, in
British possessions, is contemplated,
according to a St. Paul dispatch. The
costliest portion of the work would be
between Lake Superior and Rainy
Lake, where canals would be required
over the height of land to reach Rainy
Lake. From the point
to Edmonton, on the Saskatchewan
river, tho work would bo comparative-
ly light. Thence there Is clear navi-
gation across the Lake of the Woods
to the Rosseau river, which flows Into
the Red river. There would bo clear
sailing to tho Saskatchewan by way
of the Red river and Lake Winnipeg.
At the mouth of the Saskatchewan the
Grand Rapids would have to bo over-
come by a canal. Then there would be
uninterrupted navigation to Edmonton,
1,000 miles.

The distance In an alr-lin- c between
Lake Superior and Edmonton is about
1,400 miles. The proposed water-wa-

following a circuitous route, would be
over 300 miles further than that.

. MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

0tronK Aaoertlona to Jont What
.the ncBM!!' Will'. Do.

Munjon riirtnttM
that hi. DhnimatlinJBfttjk Cur. nlll rura nrarli

II tun of .thtumi.lira la ftw baurtl
tbit hit DjtpwU Qir
will eur Indlgtitlorf n4

II tlomirh troabltii
tbM hi. Kldofj .Curt

lll cur. tiO pfr rnt.ot all eatra of ldaftrouble: that hit Ca.
tarrh Cur will ur.
catarrh 'no matur how
lon atandlDcj tkat bla
Hradacb Oir. will cur.any kind ot h'adach. la
a f.w mlDutr.; that
Ma Cold Our. will... quickly btfk iup acr

form and no en throurb th. entire llti 0f
remedlM. At all druftitta, 23 renta A rial.

It you need medical adtlre write Trof. Munton.
1606 Arch at., Thlla. It la abaolutelr free.

a

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Beginning Juno 27, ISPS, leave Scrantoj

nt S.30 a. m. for
LONG BRANCH,

OCliAN OROVC,
AStlURY PARK.

DELMAR (Ocean llench),
SPKINO LAKD,

SEA GlRL DTC
Returning lenvo Point Pleasant 11.40 a

m.. Spring Lake 11.52 n. m., Bclmar lt.BJ
n. m., Asbury I'nrk nnd Occnn Urovo 12.01
noon. Long Branch 12.21 p. m. Arrlvt
Scranton 8.10 p. m.

This will bo kept up for tho entire sea.
sen especially for tho accommodation oi
fnmlllcs, as It will enable, passengers to.
secure und retain corafcrtnblo seats thf
cntlro Journey.

a
MA1I0N & DENSTEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters,
Board of Trade Bldg., (2nd floor, room 213)

Real estate bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on (list and second mdrt-gag- c.

Houses und lots bought, sold and
exchanged, conveyancing, will, rnortgagos
and deeds drawn. Leases and. contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships ef-
fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profcb-slon- s

or business. Charters obtained.
Capital stock 'Increased. All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily,
and properly executed.
James Mahon, J. C. Denstcn,

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.

I 3 ;!
t New Houses J

In popular neighborhood
t where values are increas- - ?
f ing most rapidly, will .be fX sold at low prices and on X

f easy terms. Call and see
X them any time between X

X Q a. m. and 9 p. m. ' X

i H. C. FRINK, j
x 747 Prescott Ave. I1 4

. . .i i i 1 lAiiiiilli A A A I A A 1 i

I ill's M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

MOSCOW.

Professor II. L. Burdlck, of Scranton,
wat a caller In town Saturday.

Mrs. Archie Martin, of Jnnnvn, Is
bpending the summer with Professor
R. H. Martin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Gllllland, of Dale-vlll- e,

spent Monday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. H. Travis. .,

Mrn. Florence Retton was In Scranton
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mri, F. W. Posten spent
the fore part of the week with friends
in Stioudsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sklllhorn, of Scranton,
were the guests of Mrs. Oeorge Bor-tr- ee

Sunday.
Miss Anna Bortree, of Scranton, has

returned home after spending a, few
days with friends here.

Miss Kate Conboy Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Conboy.

"The Haymakers," a beautiful and
very popular operatic cantata, will be
given in the Independent Order-o- f Odd
Fellows' hnll Thursday nnd Friday
penlng3, Jul 7 and 8, under the aus-
pices of Miss Holllster's orchestra, as-

sisted by the best local talent and
under direction of Miss Nellie M.- - Hol-
llster. This production Is under the
personal supervision- - of Mr. Harry
Yager, who has been engaged to eon-du- ct

and stage tho attraction. Admis-
sion, 25 cents; reserved seats, 35 cents;;
children, 15 cents. Doors open at 7.30;
will begin promptly at 8.15 o'clock.

Quito a number of tho members ot
the Womans' Relief corps attended a
dinner party lit the homo of Mr. Geo.
Gllllland nt Gouldbboro, Thurfdiy. A!

good time war enjoyed by all. Thosa
pivsent were. Mrs. C. H. Ciuse, Mrs.
Endly Travis, Mrs. George Rafferty,
Mrs. George Bortree, Mrs. J. N. .Ben-
nett, Mrs. Lance Depew, Mrs. II.
George, Mrs. C H. Travis nnd daugh-
ter Doiothy, and son Eli. Mrs. Frank
Rafferty nnd daughter Evelyn, Mrs.
Samuel Esh'.imnn and daughter Ruth,
Mrs. Wesley Depew, Mn. Edward!
Hodgson, Mis, Deba Hallett, the Miss-
es ugufta Miller, Augusta Gerhart
and Lottie George.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of Z&i

V
K. f r


